FINANCE
RECRUITING TIMELINE

SUMMER
• Gain work/intern/volunteer experience related to business or finance
• Create or update your resume & cover letter
• Update your Handshake profile and upload your revised resume
• Conduct job shadows or informational interviews with current finance professionals, to learn about the field
• Study & utilize resources available on the Finance Major Toolkit, located on the TCOB Library website, to learn about careers in finance
• Use Big Interview to polish your interview skills

SEPTEMBER
• Update your LinkedIn® profile & have it reviewed by a Peer Advisor or Career Advisor
• Have your resume reviewed by a Peer Advisor, Career Advisor or Finance Pro-Prep faculty
• Meet with a Business & Entrepreneurship Career Advisor to discuss and develop your internship/job search strategy for the academic year
• Register for a Mock Interview on Handshake to gain one-on-one interview practice
• Attend information sessions, tabling events or on-campus events sponsored by Finance companies
• Complete suggested finance activities listed on the Finance Major Toolkit
• Research employers registered to attend the Fall Job & Internship Fair
• Send thank you notes or LinkedIn® connections after networking with professionals at fairs and events
• Begin applying for Finance internships or full-time jobs
• Sign-up for on campus interviews through Handshake
• Participate in a Finance student organization or Finance Department sponsored events

OCTOBER
• Attend networking dinners & presentations with Finance companies prior to on-campus interviews
• Send thank you notes after participating in on-campus or on-site job/internship interviews
• Continue to network with Finance Professionals through department activities and LinkedIn
• Meet with your Business & Entrepreneurship Career Advisor to discuss search process, negotiation strategies or to revise your search as needed
• Continue applying for Finance internships/full-time jobs through Handshake
• Continue to apply for Finance internships or full time jobs

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend all University of Iowa events. If you are a person with a disability and require an accommodation in order to participate in this event, please contact the Pomerantz Career Center. (319) 335-1023
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